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LEO BY SPIRIT

OXE MILLION SPENT IN

SEARCH FOR GOLDEN LAKE.

New IVitk People Followed Uie Direc-

tions of a Medium and After Squan
dering .a .Fortune . Gate. Up Their
Quest In .Despair Search fur Gold-

en Lake in Colorado Mountain Mont

Romantic MinJug . Ventare on Reo--

ord.

As a rule, there is little of senti-
mental romance connected with the
mining industry, says Austin E. Ben
son, In the Denver VosL Fo.r the most
part it moans the risking aad lnvet
.ncnt of a great Ural of good, solid
cash, the employment of mach hard
lnhor. anxious thought and time, st

endless rlnnnii and scheming.
and in many cases the end sadly Jus-

tifies the outtHV. Thousands of "holei
in the ground," n'iles and miles of
abandoned tuimels and underground
workf stand tndty as memories of
blasted hops and of humanity's over
powering amliition to itet rich caick.

Notwithstanding, however, the gi'ti
eral prosaic nature of mining opera
tions. there onoe in a'wnile is come
UDon instance where the romantic
takes the center of the stage and
plays a most Important part In the
development of mining propertlt-s- ,

and when it does, the narrative of the
circumstances becomes of the mort
Interesting character and the recital
reads like some story from the Ara
bian Nights. .

Advised by "Medium."
Away back In the early seventies,

the Er.nls brothers, Edward and John,
both of whom were strongly Inclined
toward the spiritualistic belief. In
New Tork city, sought to peer Into
the future and ascertain what It had
in store for them. Pursuing the gen
erally accepted course in uch mat-
ters the brothers consulted a female
medium in Gotham, and afirr assur-
ing her of their wlllingrwss to "pay
the price" for the desired Information,
the lady proceeded to bring herself
into the "trance" state and tell things
to the brothers which ordinary mor-
tals are not supposed to find oat. a;
least while in the flesh.

Among other things the "medium"
did was to place her finger at a cer-

tain snot upon a map of the United
States od declare that In that exact
locality existed a lake of gold which
had been especially reserved for the
Er.nls family and which could be
reached and its fabulous woalth

by merely following her direc
tions to the letter. This the brothers
promised to do, and after generously
reimbursing their benefactress for the
wear and tear of mind and spirit
they started west with a carefully
marked map to guide them.

Landed in San Juan. a
Their directions landed them In San

Juan county, Colo., and soon they dis-
covered the exact spot Indicated by
the spirits, and high up on King Solo-
mon mountain, about seven miles
north of Sllverton, they set their
stakes and christened their prospect-
ive bonanza the Highland Vary.

The Ennlses were the possessors of
ample capital and the work of min-
ing for the underground golden lake
was begun on a most elaborate scale.
A mansion, at a cost of $10,000, was
built near the portals of the tunnel
and the building was palatlally fur- -
nlshed Prodigally conducted at
great cost.

As the tuhn-- l proceeded on Into the
lake of ifold ahead maps and dia-
grams of Its course were made. of

Finally the miners became so thor-
oughly Imbued with the "spirit" Idea
that none of them could be Induced
to work alone in the mine. Strange
noises and whisperings were reported
from various parts of the property
and men met with accidents from
time to time, all of which was attrib-
uted to "spirits." Toward the latter
part of the Ennls brothers' career It
became extremely difficult to obtain
miners to work on the property at all.

Good Veins Cut.
During the driving of the tunnel

of nearly a mile In length several
good veins of mineral were cut and
ore extracted and shipped on burro
trains 200 miles distant to Del Norte
for resting purposes and paid fair
profits In silver, lead and copper, hut i

It was yellow gold that was being
sought. The decline In silver, how- -

ever, resulted In the closing down ofjg
the property and little was done with
It until two or three years ago. Over
$1,000,000 was spent on the property
before It was abandoned.

The mine is now owned and oper-
ated by the Gold Tunnel & Railway-compan-

the management of which,
on a system other than "spiritualistic."
are pushing development In a practi-
cal, buslne3s-lik- e manner, and. while
they do not expect to encounter the
fabled gold lake, their efforts, before
the wane of the present season, prom-
ise well to be crowned with success,
and it is almost assured that the High-
land Mary will soon stand In the front
rank of the larger class of San Juan
county producers, and today the mln
Is one of the most promising In the
San Juan district.

' The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris Is. that

t'ej hsve discovered a d'ftmop-- cur.'
for consumption. If you f"ar

or pneumonia. It will, lurv-evc- r,

be best for you to takfl the
mentioned by W. T. McOee of

Vnnleer. Tcnn. "I had a cough for
1 i years. .Nothing helped me until 1

if.uk Ir. Kind's New ?tivery fir
Consumption, Coughs hud Cold--whl'-

gave Instant relief, and eff
"

ed a permanent cure." line
quiek ure for throat and K 11 "'

bat'-A- Tallman Co.V :
price hO cent, and 61.0
Trial bottle free.

The. federal lreMUry de(lcit for
the year er.dng June ,0 WM J4 .
tOO.OOO, Mch Is $12.00,000 less
than on June 1.

T Bh illtTsuW,
to aMea dayaan English nobleventer--

a barber shop, and, upon lnqnlring
lor the master, was answered by an
Ipprentloe of fourteen that he was not
tt home. "Do you shave, then?" ssked
the duke. "Yes, sir, I always do," was
the reply. "Butcan you shave without
cutting r "Tea, sir; I'll try," answer-
ed the youth. '(Very well," said the a
duke, while seating himself and load-
ing his pistol. ".But, look here. If .you
let any blood, as true as I sit here ;l'JI
blow your brains,. out! Now, consider
well before yon begin,"

After a momenta reflection the boy
began to make ready, and Bald, "I'm not
afraid of cutting jou. sir," and In a
short time bad completed the feat with-
out a scratch, to the complete satis-
faction of the duke. In gentle tones
his grace asked, "Were you not afraid
of having your brains, blown out whoa
jou might hare cut me so easily?"

"No, sir; not at all,: because I thought
that as soon as I should happen to let
any blood I would cut, your throat be-
fore you could have time, to Are."
.The reply won from .the duke a hand-

some reward. It need scarcely be add-
ed he never resumed Lflls dangerous
threats In a barber shop. A lesson was
taught him for life.

Beck's Nariww Kecape.
David Beck, the celebrated portrait

painter and pupil of Vandyke, while
traveling through Germany was sud-
denly (taken 111 and to all appearances
died and was laid out a .corpse. His
Ben-am?-

, sitting round the bed, grieved
heartily, for the loss of so good a mas-
ter, and as grief Is thirsty .drank as
heartily t the same time. One of them,
becoming: more befuddled than.the rest,
then addressed his companions thus:
"Our master when alive was .fond of
his glass. Let us out of gratitude,
then, give .him one now be Is .dead."
Assent was given; the head of the dead
painter was rralsed up and some wine
poured dowa ,or spilled about, the fra-
grance or spirit of which caused Beck
to open his eyes, upon which the serv-
ant, who, being. drunk, half forgetting
bis master was .dead, forced down the
remainder of the glass. The painter
gradually revived .and thus escaped a
living (interment

Tne Riulia Kawal Standard. as
The Russian naval .standard a blue

flag with a white cross was adopted
fey Peter he Great, who stayed for

erne months at Gaardam, near Am
sterdam, working as a mechanic to
Sain a knowledge of shipbuilding.

During this time he took a strong
fancy to a clever workman named on
Crnys, whom he persuaded to return
with hlin to Russia after he had reveal-a- d

to him his true name and position.
Cmya drew the plans for the first

hips built for the Eusslan navy, and,
to show bis appreciation, Peter the
Great made him an admiral and gave
orders that the Russian navy should
thenceforth have a special flag with

white cross upon It to perpetuate the
memory of his trusted associate, Cruys
being an old form of the Dutch word
for cross. for

of
Tne Bora Dance.

Among the quaint old customs and
ceremonies still kept alive In English
country districts there Is only one "horn
dance," god that Is to be found at Ab
bots Bromley, Jn Staffordshire. Every It
year at the vlUn wake the dance Is
still carried out Jh origin of the
born dance Is lost In the' mists of
history, but It has been traced b0cfc is
far as the eleventh centUry". ttitH ul3
STcjitsentb qsnfurv, it was practiced at

CMsfffius', on New Tear's day and on
Twelfth day. In the time of Henry
VIII. the dance was performed in front us

the church every Sunday and a col-

lection for the poor taken up from the
spectators.

What Constitutes an Asaanlt. the
"If a man comes Into your house," air

aid the Liverpool stipendiary magis-
trate,

In
"and picks us a poker t9 strike

ofl, ydS are entitled to pict oj toe
tongs and fence with him, and If you
hit him with the tongs he cannot com'
plain of being assaulted, because be
would have struck you first If be cotfrU.

But if, on the other band, you take the

Per 01 ms uanu anu suiue ujra
with it you are guilty of an nssault,
because you struck an unarmed man.
That Is as clear a distinction as I can
make,"

' A Fanny Metaphor,
Judge John Goode of Virginia, once
member of the Confederate congress,

told. of an attack by Foote of Tennes-
see upon Jefferson Dnfas and General the
Albert Sidney Johnston after the Con-

federate (fefeat at Cloyd mountain. He
aid that If Johnston bad fought as be

ought to have fought "peace, like a
wedding garment, would now cover our
fair land."

All Leaked Ont.
"Of course," said the husband, who r

made a specialty of manufacturing ex-

cuses, "the truth is bound to leak out
some time."

"Tee," rejoined the other half of '

matrimonial combine, "and I an
!1nuln hollnva that It leaked U

yon long ego." atiot

Tne American A jjb
Our transatlantic cr ,

Ulnly cultivated to JT?, er-o- f

looking dalnt- - PJon, the art
- iey cross xneimu

trlv. to loo' r con-I- n

this r attracts e WD gaged
Londor J?raa!ly jecom) tlon- ,-

World.

,ty Ooln to Bmt.
The eras for . 0a for nitnre has reach- -

ad such Ir eight tb at Lord nas
tamed bis wut out deors to make
room for , Louie ' VI. cabinet Lon-So- n

TrorA

Tb . was no , precedent" for dlscov
rinr"; America ,Hbbard.

Gossip's tongqe And inspiration in
listeners ars.
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" "A lew rnfc.

They have a singular. .kind of danee
conducted on the greens of country vil-

lages In Russia. The .dancers stand
apart, a knot of young .men here, a
knot of maidens there, .each aez by It-

self and silent as a crowd of mutes. A
piper breaks Into a tune;: a youth pulls
off his cap and challenges' his girl with

wave and bow. If the girl la willing,
she waves her handkerOhlef in token of
assent. Tbe youth advances, takes a
corner of the handkerchief. in bis hand
and leads his lassie round and round.
No word Is spoken and .no laugh is
heard. Stiff with cords and rich with
braids, the girl moves heavily by her-
self, going round and round and never
allowing her partner to tench' her hand.
The pipe goes droning on tot' hours in
the same sad key and measure, and

:the prize of merit in this "circling." as
.the dance Is called. Is given iby specta a
tors to the lassie who In all itbat sum
mer revelry has never spoken isnd nev-.r-

smiled. go
be

A Widower's Saaocvrttvrtttr.
A widower Is a tame animal and

stands without tying. No woman can a
care him. He is overconfident, . and

that Is bis great weakness. He. has
bees .through it all and la not to be
caught a second time. He feels imper-
vious to the approaches of woman In
any (form or guise. The widow .finds
him really a rather knotty problem. He
presents difficulties that are wholly ab-
sent In ;S man who has never felt the
matrimonial halter draw. He looks up-
on the widow with amused Indiffer-
ence. But.a young and attractive wom-
an who 'baa never been married quickly
arouses his sympathies. He In nine
cases oat of ten shows remarkable en-

durance of .her siege of his heart, and
we all know that It Is bat a step from
endurance to pity and thence to em-
braces. His doom Is quickly sealed.
Washington Post.

The Simple Life Expensive. a
And, really, the simple life la fright-

fully anexpensive. Ax a recent entertain-
ment in this city a great luxury In the
serving of tbe second supper was the
introduction of country sausage and
.buckwheat cakes with maple sirup. But
the sausage came from the farm of the
host and represented a small fortune.,

tbe pigs from which the piece de re-

sistance was made were blooded ani-
mals with pedigrees. The buckwheat
was grown In special fields which cost in
ever so much a foot, fend the maple str-
op was taken from trees in the most
expensive Adirondack preserve. And
thus can thousands of dollars be spent

the simple life, while truffles, pate,
terrapin and such other rarebits of a
former generation are left for the ta-

bles of the middle classes with modern to
te means. Town snd Country. be

Picture la DlJaraie. all
Many and strange have been the vi-

cissitudes
So

of some of tbe world's great
est pictures, and a fine painting which
now graces Lord Leigh's residence in
Warwickshire has an interesting his-
tory. This remarkable picture, which

some years consisted of a painting
flowers, was pronounced- by an art

dealer to bo merely a mask for some
other picture, and on his receiving per-
mission he gradually cleaned off the of
flowers, discovering underneath a very
fine portrait of Charles I., by Vandyke.

is supposed that the portrait was
thus disguised in order to save It from
destruction by the Roundheads at tbe
time of the commonwealth.

Where We Are Cnelenn.
We are most particular about clean-

liness In our houses many servants and
must keep them swept and garnish for age

and about cleanliness in our food,
eating only of first class materials,
daintily prepared. But with all this

derdelicacy of habit the most greasy sav-

age isis seraph clean compared to us In
matter of air. He breathes pure
rich In oxygen. We get together

vast herds, defile the air with all
manner of disagreeable and revolting
matter, Including disease germs, ar'
then contentedly breathe It Cbjj
Parkins 9ilm-y- i In Go2 Housefceep- -

Doctors and Cellbacr- -

There was once a time when dr h.were doomed to celibacy. It was ne
conclusion of the mediaeval 'vriod,
wnen lueuicine was in tne na y,s 0j
monks. In France the habit jjDjey

Z. . practice of
medicine had passed V , handfl:(,.:r1 the doctors

Ta The matter wasafinally before t . .

end of the
dfteenth century thevow was abollg' jrd.

Points ot View."I think " 8ald an "ttBPerated old,deacon r
from f ne B,owly elevated himself

"the pavement to a perpendicular,
foil grown man who throws an

.age peel on the sidewalk Is no

Aristlan." "Well," said a bystander,
srhst do vou think of an orange peel

that throws a full grown man on tbe
sidewalk?"

Jnetlfled.
I wish they'd Invent a new expres

sion occasionally," said Top as he pe
rused tbe account of a recent wedding.
'It's always 'the blushing bride.

"Well." replied Mrs. Top, "when yon

consider what sort of husbands most
girls have to marry you can't. wonder
at their blushing."

After the Connltatlan.
"Well. Drs. Brown and Smith are

going to operate upon old Gotrox."
"Is the operation necessary T"

"Why, yes; Brown has a note coming
dne, and Smith wants an automobile.

rnck.

The Leek.
"Sav. waiter, this plate must be

cracked: tbe table Is wet"
"No. sir; there's a leek In the soup.

Those who talk most of ancestry

usually do least for posterity.

NEED FOR PORTAGE

PLENTY OP BUSINESS TO

KEEP BOAT LINES BUSY.

Washing-to-n .Man Speaka of the Con-

ditions Along Uie Columbia River
Farmers Cannot Haul Wheat to

Railroad on Account of Heavy Fer
riage Charge on the Rlvei One
Man Taxed $600 for Ferrying; 15,.
000 Sacks of Wheat Over the River.

fhere Is plenty of freight to be had
on the upper Columbia river to keep

Hue of steamers running regularly
between Lewiston and the portage
road, and I do not understand why
some enterprising company does not

after it. The objection appears to
that there are no boats available

for the route. Why are they not
built? lit would be possible to build

couple .of steamers at Riparia or
some other point up there and have
them ready for service by August 1."

So declared G. H. Martin to the
Journal. He has been farming on the
Washington side of the river near
Wallula for many years and now that
the portage road is completed he is
anxious to see It used, believing It
would be the means of saving the
wheatgrowers und others up that way
thousands of dollars annually If water
transportation were at hand. Great
quantities of grain are shipped to
Portlnnd every year from the terri-
tory lying north of the river and op-
posite Umatilla.

"But we are greatly handicapped,"
continued Mr. Martin, "when we are
forced to ship by rail. It is neces- -
sury to have our crops transported by
ferry at Wallula In order to reach
the railroad. This charge Is 50 cents

ton. As an example of what this
little ferry amounts to, I might cite

example: It cost one of my neigh
bors ($00 to get 15,000 sacks of wheat
across tin river so that he could
place ttie shipment on cars.

"If boats were In commission, on
tne upptr river, it would do away
with the necessity of hauling all of
the grain to Wallula It could be
taken to various landings which
would he established along the north
bank of the river. With that plan

operation it would be an easy mut-
ter to get our wheat to the boats, as
there Is a natural down grade from
the farm lands to the Columbia.

"But when the freight has to be all
hauled to one point, as Is now neces-
sary, we have to drive up steep hills
and cross deep canyons before Wal-
lula Is reached. On the other hand,

go direct to the river we would
going down grade and It would be

possible for us to put on our wagons
of the grain they would carry.

(hat Is another Important Item of
expense that would be saved."

WALLA WALLA'S POPULATION.

School Census Gives 3515 School Chil-

dren, Increase of H2 In One Year.
Yesterday Grant S. Bond complet-

ed taking the school census for dis-

trict No. 1, which embraces the city
Walla Walla and a portion of the

territory immediately south of the city
limits, whlc his within the school dis-
trict, says the Walla Walla Union.

That Walla Walla is growing faster
than any town of its size In the west
was this week demonstrated when the
returns of the school census were
tabulated and compared with the cen-
sus of laat year. This year there are,
3515 persons between the ages of J

21, and 977 children under he
of 5. Last year there wer4 3097

pupils between the ages of 6 an(i i
and 837 children under trra Bge 0( 5.
me total mereiore 01 ai- children un

the age of 21 fc,, the year 1901
d&4. ana me 1 for 1905 lg

4492, making p. fta,tt of 66g .
Taking th -

Hi basis.
according lhe UHUa, methodg 0( eg.

nS lhe increase in Walla Walla's
population for the past year has been
fei&O.

Tilers ftr four ostrich farms In

Uie United States one in California,
odb in Florida and two In Arizona.

Mothers! Retain
Your Youthful
Figures.

To bt beautiful is to ba loved by alt If

there lives the woman who it Indifferent to
this ihe 1 yet to bt heard of. Yet from

time immemorial society ha recognized

what they thought to be a detriment in the
way of iuch a realization. The bearing ol

children ha meant to them the marring of
physical beauty of figure, without which

beauty of face would be of little account.
Nothing could be more remote from truth
,u. .k,. childbirth It ourely s natural
phenomenon, accompanied by pain, to be

ture, but if properly managed no more

harmful in lt effects upon the human form

cuvine than any otner natural luotuuu.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

Is tiiential In the proper management ol

every case ol labor ; it relaxes and tofteni
the abdominal muiclet, '.hereby enabling

them to mutain the stretching that they
nnWrn. and from thil very fact it

facilitate their return to normal propor.

tiont after childbirth, and it ! obviout

that pain muit bt greatly lessened from

thil very reaion.
It It s liniment, H it harm!e, it it

potent, it it priceless In Itt multi, It It
Mother's Friend, iio per bottle at drug
ttoret. Our book of pricelett value tent
fret te all women.

Bradfleld Regulator Oo.,
S) ATLANTA, BA.

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DARVEAC, Proprietor.

;.,'.. 'Jfi i"jV

sas

4 III j:ftl.hUllt'l

European plan. Everything first-class- . p.
Accommodations the best. Al

modern conveniences. Steam hea a.
throughout. Roome en suite wit)
bath. Large, new sample rooms. Tn
Hotel St. George Is pronounced on a.
of the most modern and model hntar.
of Oregon. Telephone and fire alaro p.
connections to office In all rooms.

Rooms 50c to 11.59.

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8TK
Block and a Half Front Depot.

p.

The Golden Rule p.

...Hotel..
(Formerly the Bicker's.)

COURT STREET.

Remodeled and refurnished through
out Everything neat, clean and up

Steam heat and electrli
lights. Best cuisine. Prompt tervlo

W. R. PARKER, Proprietor.

HOTEL

PENDLETON at

BOLLONS & BROWN, Proprietors.

The Best Hotel in Penile tor
.and as good as any.

8.

Tli'. 7n!' I Pen-llcto- has Just bow

ufliteit and refurnished throughout
Thr.11. and o alarm conii",Mn,i
with nil rrnniR Halhs in suites sn'
single rooms

lleiliHHrii'r fi.r Traveling
I'oiiiiimmIIoiix Sample Room

Pates $2 00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dining Room S-- i vl.

Bar nitil Kllllini! r.iHim In Cnniiectlu'

Only Three Blocks Front Depot.

THE PORTLAND
OF ,

I'flRTT.AND. OREGON.
. !.... .... en m, da mrtA DnatTD

Headquarters for toorlsts and commerclt
travelers. Special rates made to fsmllln
snd tingle gentlemen. The management
will be pleased et sll timet to ahow room
and give prices. A modern Turku oo
establishment In the hotel.

H. C. nUWDKB, uutur.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses promptly. Ou'

companies stand at the head
of the list

Assets.
Hartford Fire Insurance

Co Il.l.07
Alliance Assurance Co. . . I,08,i
London at Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co.

North British V Mercantile
Co

Royal Insurance Co. .... Il.ltT.lll

FRANK BCLOPTOIS

AGENT .

It EAoT COURT eTTREBTT

Xjo LSo a Mi

JDI13jON
SiioijrttNE

AW.UOTORE&CIHC
TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and
Tourist Sleepers dally to Omaha and
Chicago; tourist sleeper daily to Kan

city; through Pullman tourist
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago; reclining chair
cars (seats free) to the East dally.
TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENDLE

TON.
EASTBOUND.

No J, Chicago Special, arrive l:lm.; depart, 6:40 p. m.
No. , Mall A Express, arrives 4:11
m.; depart, t a. m.

WESTBOUND.
No. 1, Portland Special, arrive
m.; depart, 8:60 a. m.

No. 5, Mall & Express, arrive, II
in.; depart 11 p. m.

SPOKANE DIVISION,
No. 7, Pendleton passenger, arrive,

5:36 p. m.
No. 1, Spokane passenger, depart,

9:10 a. m.
WALLA WALLA BRANCH.

No. 41, Mixed train, arrive, 1:4
m.

No. 42. Mixed train, depart, 6:5ft
m.

No. 7 connects with No. 2.
No. 42 connects with No. I.

OCEAN AND IUVER SCHEDULE.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subject to change.
For San Francisco ever yflve days.

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparla to Lewiston Leave Riparia

dall, except Saturday, 4:05 a. m.
Leave Lewiston dally, except Fri-

day, 7:00 a. m.

E. C. SMITH. Agent.. Pendleton.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR
Chicago, St PauL St. Louis, Kansas

City, St. Joseph, Omaha and
ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Portland and Points
on the Sound.

TIME CARD.

Arrive Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, 12:16 p. m. On Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, 10:15 a. m. Leave'

5 p. m. daily.
Leave Walla Walla :16 p. m. foM

east
Arrive Walla Walla at a. m, Iroml

west
For Informttloo regarding rates sadrcommodttloDf, rail oa or iddrea

W. ADAMS, Ageat,
Pendletoo, Oregoa.'

B. CALDERHRAD, 0. P. A..
Walls Walla, Washington.

tU'NS PVI.I.MAN SLEEPING OAKS
ELEGANT DINING CARS

TOmiST SLEEPING CARS
8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG "

HELENA and
BUTTE

THROrGIl TICKETS TO
CB1CAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW TORK
BOSTON

And all points East and Bouts.
Thronsb tickets to Japan and Ctatna. via

Tncoma and Northern I'aclfle Steemshla
Co. and American line.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Trains leave Pendleton dally except

Sunday at S p. m.
For further Information, time cards,

mapt and tlrktts, cell oa or writs W.
Adams, I'endleton, Oregon, er -

A. D. CHARLTON.
Third and Morrison Bta., Portland, Or.

1 '151
YOU WILL BE

SATISFIED
WITH TOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read over the Den
ver and Rio Grande railroad, the

Scenic Lin of th World,"

BECAUSE
There are so many teenle attraottoas
and points of Interest along the Una
between Ogden and Denver that tfca
trip iitver becomes tiresome.

If yon are going East, writ for In-

formation and get a pretty book that
will toll yoa all about It,

W. C. aCBRIDE, General
1M Third Street,

Portland, Oregon


